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DIFFERENTIAL RESPONSESTONITROGENFORMAND
CONCENTR.\TION FORORYZOPSISm'MEXOIDES

ANDELYMUSLWCEOEATUS

Robert S. Xowak', Chenl L. Xowak-. and Ja\ E. Anderson^

Abstr.\ct. In a greenhouse experiment, effects of nitrogen form and concentration on producti\it>- and dr\- matter

allocation differed between t\vo species native to seniiarid ecosystems of the Great Basin. Abo\eground production of

green surface area and of dn matter were consistendy enhanced b\- increased nitrogen for the rhizomatous grass Ely-

mus lanceolattis. but not for the bunchgrass Ortjzopsis hijmenoides. These differences were likeK due to inherentK- low-

growth rates of O. hijmenoides. Abo\ eground dr> matter allocation also differed between the tvvo species. O.

hijmenoides had more lea\es per tiller with increased nitrogen, whereas leaf size but not number increased for E. lance-

olaius. Furthermore, increases in tiller density with increased nitrogen for £. lanceolatus were almost three times

greater than those for O. hymenoides. E. lanceolatus, but not O. hymenoides, was sensitixe to the form of nitrogen sup-

plied to the plants. When NH4-.\ was the only form of nitrogen supplied, high concentrations of NH4-N inhibited

abo\'eground production of £. lanceolatus.

Key words: dry matter production, dry matter allocation. ammonium-X. nitmte-\. nitrogen use efficiency, relative

growth rate. Orxzopsis h\nienoides, Elymus lanceolatus.

\\ater availability is generally acknowl-

edged to be the abiotic factor tliat most limits

prodiicti\ it\ of scmiarid vegetation fMacMa-
hon and Schimpf 198 1, Skujins 1981), and
nitrogen is thought to be the second-most lim-

iting factor fjames and Jurinak 1978, Skujins

1981j. Ho\ve\er, exidence from field fertiliza-

tion experiments that nitrogen limits produc-

tivity is not conclusive (Smith and Nowak
1990). Procedural problems ma\ be partialK

responsible for the lack of a response to nitro-

gen fertilization in field trials. For example,
low rates of application fjames and Jurinak

1978, Fairbourn and Rauzi 1982) ma\- not be
sufficient to stimulate a statistically significant

effect. Because the form of nitrogen affects

plant growth (Bollard 1966. Smith et al. 1983),

the form of nitrogen applied can also affect

the \egetation responses. Of greater interest

are biological and ecological processes that

may influence the response of vegetation to

fertilization. These processes include (1) loss

of fertilizer nitrogen by volatilization or other
processes (Klubek et aj. 1978, Westerman and
Tucker 1978), (2) inherently low growth rates

of plants that inhabit low nutrient environ-
ments (Chapin 1980), and (3) inherent differ-

ences among species in their responses to fer-

tilization (Fitter and Hay 1987).

Differentiating between procedural prob-

lenis and ecological processes has made it dif-

ficult to clearK' elucidate the relationships

between plant productivit\' and the form or

supply of nitrogen for plants in a natural,

seniiarid environment. Howexer, experimen-

tation in controlled environments minimizes

problems associated with field experiments

such as the following: (1) other growth condi-

tions are optimized, (2) a range of application

rates can be readily used, (3) different fonns

of nitrogen can be easily applied, and (4) indi-

\idual responses of different species can be

determined. Thus, we conducted a glasshouse

experiment to determine the effects of nitro-

gen fonii and application rate on dn- matter

(DMj production and allocation for some rep-

resentative Great Basin species.

Two forage grasses that are wideK distrib-

uted throughout seniiarid rangelands in the

Great Basin and that represent two of the

major growth forms of grasses were selected

for this stud\': Onjzopsis hymenoides (R. & S.)

Ricker and Ehjinus lanceolatus (Scribn. & J. G.

Smith) Gould. Although the geographic distri-

butions of these two species differ, they can

occur together in native stands where their

distributions overlap. O. hijmenoides is a

perennial bunchgrass that grows in cold-
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desert en\ ironnieiits that recei\c less tliaii

100 mmannual precipitation to o\ er 200 mm
(Robertson 1976. Jones 1990). Like O.

Ju/mcnoides, E. hinceolatus is a nati\e, peren-

nial, drought-tolerant grass, but E. lanceolatus

has a rhizomatous growth form. £. lanceolatm

pre\ iousK was known as Agropyro)! dasys-

tachyuDi (Barkworth and De\\e\ 19(S5). and
many audiors also ti'eat E. lanceolatus and A.

riporium as synonyms (Hitchcock and Cron-
quist 1973, Cronquist et al. 1977. Bark-worth

and De\\e\ 1985). Because it was impractical

to transplant E. lanccolatii^s plants into pots for

our greenhouse e.xperiment. a culti\ar of E.

lancLoIotus called Sodar was used. Sodar is a

naturalK" occmring \ariet> that was released

in 1954 as a special-puipose grass to pro\ide

groundco\er rather than forage (Douglas and
Ensign 1954). Sodar has been wideK used for

re\egetation in the area from which we col-

lected the (). hyineuoides plants used for

transplanting.

The priman objecti\e of our stiidx was to

determine the effects of nitrogen form and
application rate on DMproduction and allo-

cation for these two semiarid species. Because

D.\I production ma\" also increase the surface

area available for photosynthesis, we also

measured green surface area. DMallocation

was anaKzed as changes in tiller production,

number of lea\es per tiller, leaf DM,
sheath/stem DM. and root DM.

Methods

Plant Establishment

Plants of (). Jujmenoides and E. lanceolatus

were established in 12-L pots at plant densi-

ties that were rcpresentati\ e of natinal field

conditions. Initial plant densities were 1 plant

per pot for O. hymcnoidcs and 15 per pot fbi"

E. lanceolatus. Pots were filled with clean

sand, and 40 pots of each species were used.

Plants of O. hymenoides were originalK' col-

lected from the U.S. Department of Energ\.

Idab.o National Engineering Laborator\, in

late fall. The previous simimer s growth had

senesced b\ this time, and plants were dor-

mant. One (). hymenoides plant was trans-

planted into each pot. Seeds of E. lanceolatus

c\" Sodar were gemiinated in petri dishes, and

15 seedlings were planted into each pot. .\11

pots were placed in a greenhouse, where the

experiments were conducted. Greenhouse air

temperature varied from 20 °C at night to
30 °C during the da\. Plants received onlv
solar irradiance, which t>pically peaked at a

photosxnthetic photon flux densit>- (PPFD) of

1.1 mmol m~- s~^.

.\fter two months of grow th. each species

was sorted into four size classes based upon
the number of tillers in tlie pot. Two replicates

from each size class were randomly selected

for a pretreatment destructive har\est (total

sample size of eight pots per species). The
remaining 32 replicates of each species were
assigned to the eight nitrogen treatments with

a stratified-random technique to insure ade-

quate interspersion iHurlbert 1984). .\t the

initiation of the e.xperiment. the pots with O.

hymenoides had 62.1 ± 3.8 tillers per pot

(average ± standard error) with 2.6 ±0.1
green Iciif blades (leaves) per tiller, whereas E.

lanceolatus had 13.3 ± 0.3 tillers per pot w ith

5.2 ±0.1 leaves per tiller.

Nutrient Solution Treatments

Ruakura nutrient solution (Smith et al.

1983) was selected for these experiments

because pasture plants grown in Ruakura
solution consistently yielded more DM than

those grown in seven other nutrient culture

solutions. The Ruakura solution has a 1:3 ratio

of NH^-N to NO3-N, and concentrations of

other nutrients do not appear to limit plant

growth or to accumulate in toxic proportions.

Eight experimental treatments were used that

varied both the concentration and form of

nitrogen (Table 1). Four concentrations of

nitrogen with both forms of nitrogen in the

nutrient solution were used: 25^ (0.25), 50'7c

(0.5), lOOQ (1.0). and 200^f (2.0) of the full-

strength concentration of nitrogen. In addi-

tion, two concentrations (0.25 and 2.0 of the

full-strength nitrogen concentration) were

used for solutions either with NH4-N as the

onlv nitrogen form or with NO3-N as the onI\

nitrogen fbnn.

For our experiments, onlv the concentra-

tion of nitrogen in the nutrient solution was

changed. The ct)nccntration ol most other ions

was held constant, as opposed to varving the

concentration of all other ions in concert witli

nitrogen. To maintain the proper concentra-

tions of the other mitrients, calcium, carbon-

ate, and chloride salts were used a.s needed to

prepare the nutrient solutions. Pots received

750-ml applications of the nitrogen solution
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TaBLK 1. Umconcentrations (^Jlg ml ') in the nutrient solutions used during the experiment.

Ions that were constant for all nutrient solutions:

Macronutrients

K
S

P

Mg
Na

238

40

21

15

Micronutr
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with hotli tU'.stnicti\ f liar\t\st and csliniation

techniciues. We nieusured tlic miniher of

green lea\es per tiller as well as green leaf

and green sheath/stem areas for three E.

lanceolattis and five O. hipncnoides randoniK

selected tillers. Wealso measured dn- weights

of both green and dead fractions for leaxes

and shcath/stenis for thes(> same tillers. Total

green area per tiller and total (green plus

dead) DMper tiller were calculated by sum-

ming the leaf and sheath/stem compartments.

Posttreatment LAI and standing crop for eacli

pot were estimated in the same manner as

pretreatment values. Relatixe growth latcs

(RGR) of DMand of tillers were calculated

from the pretreatment and posttreatment

measurements of DMper tiller, standing crop,

and number of tillers per pot. RGRwas com-

puted using the classical interval equation

(Chiariello et al. 1989).

Three soil samples were taken from the

center of each pot to deteniiine belowgroimd

standing crop. Each sample w as 237 ml (8 oz),

and sam})les were taken from near the top of

the soil surface, the middle of the soil profile,

and near the bottom of the pot. The three

samples w ere composited, and organic matter

and soil particles were separated with a "root

washer (Smucker et al. 1982). Li\e roots

were then separated from dead organic matter

by a staining technique (Ward et al. 1978),

dried, and weighed.

Plant and Soil Chemical AnaK ses

Total nitrogen concentrations for the green

leaf, green sheath/stem, and senesced tissue

compartments were determined with a CHN
analyzer (Perkin-Elmer Model 2400). All

green leaves on the three E. hnireolatus tillers

that were hanested in each pot were pooled

together, then ground to 40-mcsh size. Simi-

larl\, all green sheath/st(>in and senesced tis-

sue fractions from E. lanceolatus tillers as well

as green leaf, green sheath/stem, and

senesced fractions for the fi\c' i). hijiiicnoidc^

tillers w^ere pooled and ground. The mliogen

concentration of each fraction was inulliplied

by the respective dr\^ weight, and those prod-

ucts were then summed to calculate a total

weight of nitrogen, or nitrogen pool size, per

tiller. Tiller nitrogen pool size was multiplied

by the total number of tillers in that pot to

determine nitrogen standing crop for eacli

pot. FinalK, the amount of aboxcground DM

pioduced per unit of aboxcground nitrogen

uptake, w hich we term nitrogen use efliciencv

(N'LTv), was calculated from the ratio of post-

treatment standing crop minus initial standing

crop to posttreatment nitrogen standing crop

minus initial nitrogen standing crop.

To determine soil properties, we took a sec-

ond set of soil samples adjacent to the root

samples. Soil anaKses were conducted b\- the

Soil .\nal\ sis Laboraton' of the Xexada .Agri-

cultural Experiment Station using standard

tetliiii(iiics. l\Icctrical conductivity (EC) and
pll of the soil water were determined follow-

ing the methods of Richards (1954). Ca, Mg,
and Na were determined on saturation

extracts with an atomic absoiption spectronu-

ter (Perkin-Elmer Model 5000). Total nitrogen

in the soil was determined with Kjeldahl

anaKsis modifietl to include \03--\. These
same soil chemical properties were also deter-

mint-d for soil samples taken from the pre-

treatment. destructixi' haiAcst pots.

Statistical AnaK ses

Analysis of \ariance (AOV) techniques

were used for data anaKses. One-wa\' AO\'s

were used to determine if pretreatment DM
measurements differed among the eight

experimental groups. Posttreatment soil

chemical properties and plant producti\it\

were anaKzed with a two-step procedure

because our experimental design had missing

cells; i.e., the two intermediate nitrogen con-

centrations were not used for the solutions

with \11,-N onK or with NO3-N only. The
first statistical anaKsis was to determine the

interactive effects of nitrogen form and con-

centration on DM i^roduction and allocation.

Each species was anaK zed w ith separate twt)-

wa\ .\()\'s. Each AO\ had two main effects:

nitrogen form in the nutrient solutions (three

lexels: XO^-N only, \H.,-\ only, and both

forms) and nitrogen concentration in the

nutiient solutions (two le\els: 0.25 and 2.0).

1 or significant terms in the AOVs. means

were compared with LSD technicjues, taking

into account the appropriate precautions

(Snedecor and Cochran 1967). The second

statistical anaK sis had two objectixes: first, to

determine if DMproduction and allocation

changed linearK with the concentration of

nitrogen in the mitrient solution; and second,

to determine if this relationship differed

between the two species. Split-plot .\OVs
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with covariance analysis and linear contrasts

were used in this second step. Nitrogen con-

centration in the nutrient solutions (four lev-

els: 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0) was the main plot

treatment factor, with species (two levels) as a

split-plot factor Because of the initial differ-

ences between species, pretreatment area and

DMmeasurements were used as covariates

for each respective posttrcatment \ariable.

CoefPicients for the linear contrasts were cal-

culated according to procedures described in

Gomez and Gomez (1984). For all statistical

analyses, P < .05 was considered significant.

Results

Effects of Solution Nitrogen Form

on Productivity

DMPRODUCTIONand ALLOCATION.—The

fonn of nitrogen influenced aboveground pro-

ducti\ it\- and allocation of E. kmceolatiis but

did not significantly affect root DMnor

root:shoot ratios (Table 2). The effects of nitro-

gen form on DMproduction and allocation

occurred primariK- at the high concentration

of nitrogen. Although the nitrogen form main

effect was significant for only the four mea-

surements of green surface area, all but four of

the dependent variables had a significant

interaction term. For each of the dependent

\ariables that had a significant interaction

term in the 2-way AOV, DMproduction for

pots supplied either with both forms of nitro-

gen or with NO3-N only increased with
increased nitrogen concentration. However, the

corresponding measurement of DMproduc-

tion for pots supplied with the 0.25 NH4-N
only nitrogen solution was not significantly

greater than that for pots supplied with the

2.0 NH4-N only nitrogen solution. Thus,
close inspection of the interaction terms
showed that inhibitory effects of nitrogen
form occurred only if a high concentration of

NH4-N was the sole source of nitrogen.

The form of nitrogen did not affect DM
production or allocation of O. hymenoides
(data not shown). Neither the interaction term
nor the nitrogen form main effect was signifi-

cant in the 2-way AO\ s for the same 15 vari-

ables listed for E. lanceolatus in Table 2.

Tissue nitrogen content and nitrogen
USE efficiency.— For O. hymenoides, the
effects of the form of nitrogen varied among
the different nitrogen compartments (Table 3).

The main effect of nitrogen fomi was not sig-

nificant for the concentration of nitrogen in

green sheath/stem tissue, the total pool size of

nitrogen in a tiller, and the total aboveground

pool size of nitrogen in a pot. For senesced tis-

sue, mean nitrogen concentration of tissue

from pots that received both forms of nitrogen

was significantly lower than that for plants

that received only one form of nitrogen. For

green leaf tissue, tissue nitrogen concentra-

tion for plants that received either both forms

of nitrogen or NO3-N only was significantly

lower than that for plants that received

NH4-N only. However, NUEof plants that

received NH4-N only was significantK lower

than NUE of those that received either both

forms of nitrogen or NO3-N only.

For E. lanceolatus, the form x concentra-

tion interaction terms were significant for four

of the six nitrogen compartments: leaf nitro-

gen concentration, tiller nitrogen content,

nitrogen standing crop, and NUE (Table 3).

For these four compartments, means for dif-

ferent forms of nitrogen in the 0.25 nutrient

solutions were not significantly different. For

the 2.0 nutrient solutions, means for leaf

nitrogen concentration, tiller nitrogen con-

tent, and nitrogen standing crop with both

forms of nitrogen were significantly greater

than means for those compartments either

with NH4-N only or with NO3-N only. Mean
NUEwith both forms of nitrogen was, howev-

er, significantK' less than that with NH4-N
only or NO3-N only. The main effect of nitro-

gen form was significant for nitrogen concen-

tration of senesced tissue: mean concentration

for pots that received NH4-N only was signif-

icantly greater than for pots that received

NO3-N only, but the mean for pots that

received both forms of nitrogen solution was

not significant!)' different from the other two

means.

Effects of Solution Nitrogen

Concentration on Productivity

DMproductivity and allocation. —The
effects of increased nitrogen concentration on

green smface area and DMproduction were

significantK' greater for E. lanceolatus than for

O. hymenoides (Fig. 1). Over the range of

nitrogen concentrations used, both green area

and DMof E. lanceolatus increased linearly

with nitrogen concentration for measurements

on a leaf, tiller, and ground area basis (Figs.
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0. hymenoides E. lanceolatus
2.5

N solution N solution

Fig. 2. Belowgrouiul DMFor O. Iiyiiwiumlcs (A) and E. lanceolatus (B) at the cud of the experimrnt. A, B: Root DM
(solid circle.s. sohd Hues) and lootishoot ratio {open circles, dashed lines). Other ^raph characteristics are as ui^'n in

Figure 1.

IB. ID). .\lth()ugli tlie linear contrasts of the

three area measurements with nitrogen con-

centration were significant for O. hyinenoides

(Fig. lA), these increases in surface area with

nitrogen concentration were much less than

those for E. lanceolatus (Fig. IB). For the DM
compartments of O. hymenoides (Fig. IC), lin-

ear contrasts were significant for leaf and
standing crop DM, but not for tiller DM.

Hoot DMwas not affected hy nitrogen con-

centration in either species (Figs. 2A, 2B).

Root DMfor E. lanceolatus, however, was sig-

nificantly greater than that for O. hymenoides
at all nitrogen concentrations. Root:shoot
(R:S) ratios of E. lanceolatus significantly

decreased with increased nitrogen concentra-

tion, whereas those of O. hymenoides were
unaffected by nitrogen concentration.
Although R:S ratios were not significantK dif-

ferent between species at low nitrogen con-

centrations, they were significantly greater for

O. hymenoides at high nitrogen concentra-
tions.

Tiller density increased with increased
nitrogen concentration for both species (Fig.

3). Tillers of O. hymenoides grown at high
nitrogen concentrations also had more green
leaves per tiller than those grown at low nitro-

gen concentrations (Fig. 3A). However, the
number of leaves per tiller for E. lanceolatus

was unaffected by nitrogen concentration

(Fig. 3B). Finally, both tiller density and num-

ber of green leaves per tiller for E. lanceolatus

were significantK' greater than those for O.

Jupnenoides.

E.xcept for DMper tiller for O. lu/menoides

(Fig. 4A), increased nitrogen concentration

increased RGB (Fig. 4). In addition, RGRof

DMon a tiller basis, of DMon a crop basis,

and of tiller number for E. lanceolatus (Fig.

4B) were significantly greater than those tor

O. hymenoides (Fig. 4A).

Tissue nitrogen content and nitrogen

USE efficienc:y. —The concentration of nitro-

gen had a significant effect on tissue nitrogen

concentration of both species (Figs. 5A, 5B).

Tissue nitrogen concentrations increased with

increased concentration of nitrogen. Nitrogen

concentrations of green tissues were signifi-

cantK' greater for O. liymcnoides than for E.

lanceolatus except at the highest solution

nitrogen concentration. For senesced tissue,

tissue nitrogen concentrations were similar

for both species at low solution nitrogen con-

centrations, but E. lanceolatus had significant-

ly higher tissue nitrogen concentrations than

O. liymcnoides at the high solution nitrogen

concentration.

Aboxeground pool sizes of tissue nitrogen

significantK' increased with solution nitrogen
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N solution

1 2

N solution

Fig. 3. Niiiiil)t'r ol jiivfii IcuNfs pvv tiller (solicl circles, solid lines; and tiller densitx (open circles, claslu'd lines) for

C). hijmcncndc.s (A) and E. laiircohittis (B) at the end of the experiment. Other graph characteristics are as gi\cn in Fig-

me 1.

0. hymenoides

1 2

N solution

E. lanceolatus

B Tiller number

O- - '
'

a ' - - -O - 4

o" Crop DM

Tiller DM

6 ^

O)

C
3
cr-9 0)
-\

0^1
1 2

N solution

Fig. 4. Relative growth rates for O. lu/mcnouh's (A) and E. lanceolatus (B) o\er the duration of the c-xpcriment. Mean

RGBs at each level of nitrogen concentration in the nutrient .solution are gi\en for DMproduction per tiller (solid cir-

cles, solid lines), total alxneground DMproduction (open circles, da.shed lines), and number of tillers (diamonds, dash-

dot-dot lines). Other characteristics of the graph arc as given in Figure 1.
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Tabi.K 4. Fictriatmcnt il'rcirt) and posttrcatiiuMit c'lu'iiiifal iirojx'rtifs of soil samples coinpositfcl Ironi cat-li pot ami
aiialy/x'cl 1)\ staiiclanl soil ti'cliniqui's.

Fldapliic propcrtN

O. Injmcnoidcfi

PH

Cations

Ca (mecj 1^')

iVlg(meq I"')

Na(meq h')

EC (dS m-l)

Nitrogen

Total N(|agg-')

K. lanccoliitus

pH

Cations

Ca (meq 1 ')

Mg (meq 1')

Na (meql"')

EC (dS m-i)

Nitrogen

Total N (ngg-i)

Frctrt

7.6

4.0

0.8

1.6

0.4

71

8.2

3.4

0.7

1.5

0.5

82

().2-

58«

8.0/;

(i9r/

Nitrogi'n solution'

8.3c

7S«

1.0

7.8

689«

8.5c

4()Hh

2.0

7.7

9.5«
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O. hijmenoides and E. lanceolatus cannot be

attributed sinipK^ to differences in their native

habitats, to differences in growth fonn, to dif-

ferences in storage of nitrogen witliin tissues,

or to low supplies of soil nitrogen. Plants from

less fertile sites are often less responsive to

nutrient suppK' than those from more fertile

environments (Chapin 1980). Although O.

hijmenoides is generally found on slightly

coarser soils than E. lanceolatus, both species

intemiingle in the area from which we collect-

ed the O. hiimenoides plants. It is also very

unlikely that the cultivar of E. lanceolatus

used in our greenhouse experiment was inad-

\ertently selected for response to applied

nitrogen for three reasons. First, the original

accession for Sodar was a naturally occurring

\ariet\, and field trials were conducted on

nati\e, unfertilized soils. Second, the cultivar

was released for its ability to form a ground-

cover under diy conditions rather than for its

forage production (Douglas and Ensign 1954).

Third, our field experiments with native

plants of !)()th species show similar results

(Smith and Nowak 1990, Nowak et al. manu-

script). Thus, diese two species share similar

habitats but differ in their response to nitro-

gen supply. The differences in nitrogen

response between the rhizomatous grass E.

lanceolatus and the bunchgrass O. htpuenoidcs

also cannot be attributed to a difference in

growth form. For example, other Great Basin

bunchgrasses such as A<i,ropyron cristatuin

(Holechek 1982), A. desertoruin (Sneva 1973),

and Stipa thurheriana (Miller et al. 1991) have

increased DMproduction with nitrogen fertil-

ization. Thus, at least some grasses of each
growth form in the Great Basin respond to

nitrogen fertilization. Luxury consumption,
i.e., resource acquisition in excess of r(\souree

use for current growth, is a mechanism in

plants from nutrient-poor environments to

accjuire and store nutrients for future growth
(Bloom et al. 1985). In our study, tissue nitro-

gen concentrations of both species increased
with increased le\-el of nitrogen in the nutri-

ent solution. Thus, the increased nitrogen
concentration in tissues appears to be a gener-
alized response of both grass species to

increased nitrogen availability rather than a

mechanism to accjuire and store nitrogen for

future growth. Finally, low rates of nitrogen
application or loss of fertilizer nitrogen may
preclude a fertilization response in field

experiments. Because soil nitrogen content of

O. hijmenoides pots was at least twice that of

pretreatment nitrogen contents and because

soil nitrogen increased with increased solu-

tion nitrogen concentrations, soil nitrogen

supply did not limit O. hijmenoides growth.

The most parsimonious explanation for this

difference between species in their response

to nitrogen suppK' is that O. hijmenoides has

inherentU' low growth rates. Even under the

nearly ideal growth conditions in our green-

house experiment, low levels of solution nitro-

gen were ade(}uate for O. hijmenoides growth.

The relatixely high nitrogen content of O.

hijmenoides leaves (4-5%) also indicates that

nitrogen supply was adequate. The low

growth rates of O. hijmenoides are partially

due to meristematic limitations. For example,

the proportional increase in tiller densit)' from

the 0.25 to the 2.0 level of nitrogen was almost

three times greater for E. lanceolatus than for

O. Jiijmenoides. Intercalar\' meristems of O.

hijmenoides were also limited: the size of indi-

vidual leaves was not significantly affected by

the nitrogen solution, whereas that for E.

lanceolatus progressively increased with the

nitrogen content of the nutrient solution.

DMallocation also differed between
species. Root:shoot ratios of E. lanceolatus

plants decreased with incivased nitrogen con-

tent of the nutrient solution, but nitrogen con-

centration did not affect belowground DM
production of either species. Thus, the

decreased root:shoot ratios for E. lanceolatus

are primarily due to the increase in above-

ground DMwith increased nitrogen concen-

tration. Howe\'er, the lack of an effect of nitro-

gen a\ ailabilit)' on root pioduction max be an

artifact of the limited rooting \ olume in the

pots. For example, results from field experi-

ments with E. lanceolatus differed from our

greenhouse experiment: root production and

root:sho()t ratios increased w ith fertilization in

the field (Holechek 1982).

Changes in DMproduction and allocation

can be primariK' attributed to nitrogen con-

centration in the nutrient solutions rather

than to other soil chemical properties.

Although EC and cation concentrations of the

soils increased with the nitrogen content of

the nutrient solutions, EC values were within

the range that does not show any adverse

effect for many forage species (Western Fertil-

izer Handbook 1985). Furthermore, both O.
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hyinoioidc.s and E. laiiccoldtiis toli'iatc low to

inock'iate saliiiit) (Doiiiilas and Ensign 1954,

Rol)ertson 197(i). Becanst' tlie concentrations

of most other ions were kept constant in the

nutrient sohitions, xariation in thi' concentra-

tions of other nutrients also did not confound

the experiment.

In summarx, these two co-existing, peren-

nial grasses from semiarid habitats in the

Great Basin respond differently to both form

and amount of plant-axailable nitrogen under

ideal growth conditions. Ph> siological

responses to nitrogen fertilization in field

experiments also differed among species from

the same vegetation t>'pe (Toft et al. 1989).

These results indicate that the variation in

responses to nitrogen fertilization in field tri-

als may be partialK" due to species-specific

characteristics. Thus, procedural problems

alone do not account for the lack of response

to nitrogen fertilization in field trials. The
extent to which these differential, species-

specific responses to nitrogen influence com-

munit) dynamics is unknown, but warrants

further stud\'.
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